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DEW LAWS II CHIME t MOTHER PARSER WILL BE I STORMY , ISOH
OF HEALTH OF mm A CENTURY 0L0 TOMORROW COURT DAY UW HULUS

New health regulation wore adopt-

ed by the Hoard of Health at yester
day's meeting, relative to garbage,

and laundry clothe sprlnk-ll- nt

It will be remembered that tho Ben-at- e,

at last aceslon, threw out a bill
of Mr. Dickey's to prohibit expector-
ating In public places. It waa regard-c- d

by most of tho members ns a frenk
measure, their reading evidently not
having extended to tho fact that slml

that

enme the
Instructions

Mr.
and

lar laws arc In force In many cities of afternoon. The retired C:19 and
mainland, Ishurlly out to j

A mosquito regulation was deferred returning to tho room at
(or ono week. Board adopted 7;i5, j
President l'lnkham's recommendations, ine work of empanoling a began ft
with an amendment, as they appear on Tuesday. No ember 14. and a Jury K
below In that being obtained on November 1 the at- - it
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31 In 91 InrliiHlvn. lw rrsrlndpfl the thirteen court
(ollowlng in placo V. S. Deputy Attornoy Gen- -

the president said: cral, conducted the prosecution, being j ft
"nnrhnirn rci-nl- nl lnn nt tiresent attended throuchout bv Chester Doyle, ft

time, apply to the sanitary dls- - who had worked up the Japanese evl-trl-

of Honolulu. Several of tho towns dunce. Former A. I'erry und H
of the Territory desire G. Mlddledllch were counsel the
regulations extended so as to apply uexenauni
outside of Honolulu. After consulta-
tion with the Governor and Attorney
General, I present the following regu-
lations";

GAItBAGn REGULATIONS.
24th. No garbage or offensive liquid

or matter shall be thrown or deposited
In any highway, street, lnne or public
place within the Territory of Hawaii.

25th. No garbage or offensive liquid
or matter shnll be kept upon any prem-
ises except In covered of
not less than 12 cubic feet capacity and
nlm'1 be removed from said premises or
disposed of within not less than one
week, unless ordered dispos-
ed of by Board of Health or its
duly authorized agents.

26th. garbage, stable manure,
night soil or animal or vegetable refuse
of any nature whatsoever which Is sub-
ject to decay shall be used for grad-
ing purposes or for Ailing in house lots
or any other tract of land.

27th. No person or corporation shall
convey through the Btreets of any
city, town or village of tho Territory
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the oftuberculosis, and
33, or 1.90 per were other
tubercular diseases.

Section 38 of the Rules and Itegu-latlo-

of the Board of Health declares
pulmonary tuberculosis to be a le

a preventable disease."
Unquestionably exposure arising '' on the . (ai -expectoration by

maintenanceafflicted is the prime of
the

The Regulation No. 28 of
board Is wholly Inadequate. Ex-

pectoration should not be allowed In
uny place where clothing of any
person enn touch the sputum. It
be Impossible to control public to
the extreme, I suggest the gut-

ters be
I recommend Section 28 of the Itules

nnd Regulations of the Board of Health
amended to read as follows:

no ex-

pectorate any public side-

walk, crossing, or floor

of public, Street
gutters excepted.
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SEATTLE BHEWEHY CASE.
defen-

dant In assumpsit of Seattle
Brewing Malting against A.

Treasurer
M. F. l'rosser, Deputy

claimed action.
prosecuted should have

prosecuted against Territory of
Hawaii. Also, complaint

show that, at commencement
of action, sought be
lecovered in hands of
defendant. Also, ap-

pear that, at of actual pay-
ment of money plaintiff

defendant, plaintiff made
payment Involuntarily duress
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DIVORCE CASES.

Henry E. Hlghton filed an ap-
pearance as attorney Minnie
Buzzell In divorce against Per-
cy C.

K. Lowell K.
offrom
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to
young The
in Honolulu on

BIG DAMAGES ASKED.
Ylm brought an eject- -'
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others o( Kaelepulu
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with running at Kallua,
Koolaupoko, nouseiot

of way, claiming $4000 damages.
FORECLOSURE SUITS.
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The appeal of plaintiffs In the suit cf
C. G, Ballentyne and Honolulu Hur.lfl
Transit & Land Co. ys, WJUIarn O,
Hmlth, tho Pacific Height Electric
Railway Co, and C. S, pesky from the
decree of the Supremo Court of llor
wni) to the Supreme Court of ide Unlt
cd States was yesterday perfected.
There are live assignment of error.

Judge flolilnson assigned Ide rasv of
yestern Jron Work Co, v. Victor

Hoffman und Honolulu Browing fc
Mulling i'u m Judge l.lii'lwy.
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FAHKEE.

Tomorrow, December 9'h, Mother on Saturday morning aiMl the raetnbr
Parker will atUln the fcrreat age o( one ( le .Hawaiian XMw CkMren'f
but drel years, having been born D itwdety bav arrasal a tftmpie pro--
cember 9. 1605. She came to these is-- cnua, as frttowr
Inu.lu .vltl. hb liitilianrf IJav ft W KafuriUv numSnr A cxintl&ti.t- - tat
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. Straus courfa defendants aro prcs

Q .on. vt rfurinr atlUfn District holders of them
remark. under others,(riends have desired to great

Intended influence Ashfordrespect owing wissJonarW a
learned counsel Q. M.enmnwhat .nftik1 condition ui coming plaintiff;

they able do other eontrJ- - description court
jlke uuuons Jlfce unaay

Governor tendr-- d ceriM( church ultimately the
between 'Jll conducted by leading Hawal-- no subject (urther rulings

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

MAY LOSE SUBSIDY

Wayson, at at the i
Board ot Health yesterday, ajtt-- l
port on tne controversy wltn tne

Hospital authorlttes. bad
received from the Attorney General ao
oral opinion to the "fleet that the

ought, account of Its tiuaul
public to a small de-
tention ward for contagious It

bound ItseK in a manner
to the needs of the public health by,
the claims it made when fighting for
its subsidy In the Supreme Court. Dr.
Wayson advised taking the present
controversy into the Supreme Court,
saying;

"Have the matter thoroughly thresh-
ed out, when we send case to
the hospital will properly taken
case ot."

He several Instances of harsh
treatment the hospital authorities
of cases sent there, One poor man was
turned away three times in day.

Attorney General Peters and the
hospital's attorney agree on of
procedure for having the matter at

decided. If the hospital made a
fight against the public the Govern-
ment, the speaker was confident
public would settle the matter
in a manner that would wot be good tor
the hospital.

Dr. Wayeon (or th board's
support in action. He would not
embarrass Dr. Judd, as an
physician, or Mr, Robinson, a trus-
tee ot the hospital, by asking tor their
opinions, but would like to
from "Brother" Fernandez,

Mr. Fernandez merely that he
agreed with the tmntlnuenti
ot Vr, Wayaon,

Mr Jloblnfcon moved that (lie ;nattr
b placed in the band of Ihe Attorney
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might decided a tmrly pos-
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Defendant detail sys-
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rough book, the transcribe

installed by Plumbing Inspector of names with errors corrected
at Normal Kchool, which he the ruled books, the cutting out ot
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crtson, Thayer & Hemcnway, E. C.
IYtcrs and Smith & Lewis for defend
ants. Tho syllabus ot the opinion, Jus
tice Wilder being the author, Is as
follows:

'An assessment of taxes to an 'estato'
li not authorized.

"A Icaso In which tho lessee cove-
nanted to pay thu taxes can not
forfeited for tho nonpayment of the
Iiixch by tho assignees ot tho lessee
where there Is no legal assessment."
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assessed to "Est. Holt, II. W." Judg-
ment was renderod In favor of defend-
ants by Judgo Hookano on tho ground
that no taxes had been legally levied
or assessed upon the lands, nnd plain
tiff appealed to the Supremo Court
on tho points of law. Tho Judgment
appealed from Is nfllrmcd.
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POULTBY SHOW,

(Continued from Page 4.)

'Jil, J. Aplo.
Blue Busts.

1st, 0. V. Wilder.
Colored Pouters.

1st, J. II. Craig.
3d, J. H. Craig.
ITTl, (Jcorgo Domlngos.

Whlte-Splasho- d Pouters.
3d, 8. G. Wilder.
1st, W, W. Wright.

Whlto Pouters.
1st, .1. II. Craig.
31, J. II. Craig.
llli, 0. Arnunvann.
2d, George Dornlngos.

Fled Chocolato Pouters.
1st, 8. 0. Wilder.

Homers.
1st, T. Newcastle
1st, T. Itewcastle.

Bluo Homers.
1st, T. Itowcnstlo.

Chocolato Homers.
1st, W. C. Wccdon.

Black Homers.
1st, C. V. Peterson.
'lit, W. C. Wcodon.

Dark Blue Barred Homers.
2d, W. C, Weodon.

Dun Fantalls.
2d, W. W. Wright.

Light Bluo Checkered Fantalls,
1st, W. C. Weodon.

Dark Checkered Homers.
2d, W. C. Weodon.

Bluo Fantalls.
2.1, W. W. Wright.
1st, C, Arncmnnn,

Hens.
1st, CJorrit Wilder.

Brown Jacobins,
1st, C, Ariicinniiu.

Black Jacobins.
1st, 0, Ariiiimanti.

--aM
AN ATTACK OF CROUP WABDI

orr.
"Our little girl, two anil one-bal- l

years old, wnkn up rniigliinj; with thai
rruup win livening reeoiuiv. wo nap
peneil In linvn soiiid of Clmmljorlain'

lleineilv on liuml mul kvo del
two iIokok of It. Hint went bUPk to sleejl
mul wokn tin next moniliig without
Inien of cold. It I eertulnly n grna
liiiiilli'liie," snys A, J. Iiiiiilnlilll, edlto
of HUr, Villa llleii, nwirjila, U H, A

An intiifK or eniiii enn niwny i
wiirileil (i If dy glviiij; tills reniei) m

s'ioii m tlm irniiiy rotigli niiiirs, I
lm len In iisn tor iniiiiy yenra innl In

wvr lii'i'ii loiiiwii In full, H rmitnln
inf liiinnfiil ilritif Mini muy lm given t
Dili aiiiulliol rlill'l with .erferl COUP

iWiirn I'or k'iIii dy nil ilviilr mi'
(IfiJIHlaU, Mi'lUHil, Hlilllll & fa,, Itd
MgSHIS for JlllWflll

(Mini (.Vuiily Hiipervlsors win nw

Idle ovi'Ml'iir, Hirs, l.uias wnd Mootl
will pivswil u ieMirt sualudiliif ll

iid Sff,t ". In fHf iHmlut ui in l,i niii in nuyvi ii'r i in in w


